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ABSTRACT
Objective To compare urine output between junior
doctors in an intensive care unit and the patients for
whom they are responsible.
Design Case-control study.
Setting General intensive care unit in a tertiary referral
hospital.
Participants 18 junior doctors responsible for clerking
patients on weekday day shifts in the unit from 23 March
to23April2009volunteeredas“cases.”Controlswerethe
patients in the unit clerked by those doctors. Exclusion
criteria (for both groups) were pregnancy, baseline
estimated glomerular filtration rate <15 ml/min/1.73 m
2,
and renal replacement therapy.
Main outcome measures Oliguria (defined as mean urine
output <0.5 ml/kg/hour over six or more hours of
measurement) and urine output (in ml/kg/hour) as a
continuous variable.
Results Doctors were classed as oliguric and “at risk” of
acutekidneyinjuryon19(22%)of87shiftsinwhichurine
output was measured, and oliguric to the point of being
“in injury” on one (1%) further shift. Data were available
for 208 of 209 controls matched to cases in the data
collection period; 13 of these were excluded because the
control was receiving renal replacement therapy. Doctors
were more likely to be oliguric than their patients (odds
ratio1.99,95%confidenceinterval1.08to3.68,P=0.03).
For each additional 1 ml/kg/hour mean urine output, the
odds ratio for being a case rather than a control was 0.27
(0.12 to 0.58, P=0.001). Mortality among doctors was
astonishingly low, at 0% (0% to 18%).
Conclusions Managing our own fluid balance is more
difficultthanmanagingitinourpatients.Weshoulddrink
more water. Modifications to the criteria for acute kidney
injury could be needed for the assessment of junior
doctors in an intensive care unit.
INTRODUCTION
Assessingtheintravascularfluidbalanceofcriticallyill
patients is a crucial role of intensive care physicians.
Adequate fluid resuscitation can optimise cardiac out-
put and improve outcome, especially in sepsis or after
major surgery.
12
Whenintrinsicrenalfunctionisnormalandtheurin-
arytractisunobstructed,urineoutputisakeyindicator
of intravascular volume status. In critically ill patients,
the routine use of indwelling urinary catheters allows
accurate hourly measurement of urine output. Such
data are closely followed by doctors in intensive care.
In doing so alongside their other multitudinous
responsibilities, however, doctors’ own autologous
hydration can be delayed; they might become “dry”
(intravascularly deplete) as a result. We hypothesised
that this should not occur to such an extent as to lower
doctors’ urine output below that of the patients in the
unit, as the latter often have one or more reasons for
developing oliguria (hypoperfusion, acute or chronic
renal damage, urinary tract obstruction). In this pro-
spectivecase-controlstudywecomparedtheurineout-
put of intensive care doctors and their patients.
METHODS
Thestudywasperformedina17bedgeneralintensive
care unit in a tertiary referral hospital in south west
London over 22 consecutive weekdays (excluding
public holidays) from 23 March to 23 April 2009.
The unit admits a mixture of trauma, elective and
emergency post-surgical, and emergency medical
admissions. There are separate neurological intensive
care, cardiothoracic intensive care, and coronary care
units in the trust.
Alljuniordoctorsworkingontheunit(rangingfrom
foundation year 1 doctors to specialist registrars) who
tookresponsibilityforthedailyclerkingofoneormore
patients on day shifts during the study were fully
informed of the objectives and were eligible to volun-
teer as cases. The weight of each doctor (wearing
scrubs but no footwear, seated and still, having
divested themselves of stethoscope, pager, and pocket
contents) was determined with Marsden MPDC-250
professional weighing scales (Marsden, Henley, UK).
Foreachcase,controlscomprisedthepatientsonthe
same unit clerked by the case that day. Each patient is
routinely clerked on admission to the unit and again
each morning by a nominated junior doctor, who
might or might not have admitted or clerked the
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matched with more than one control. During data col-
lection, patients (controls) were allocated to doctors
(cases) by the specialist registrar in charge of the unit
(based on multiple factors, including patients’ diag-
noses and overall complexity, and the interests and
experience of the available doctors), as normal; when-
ever practical, doctors do not clerk the same patient
twodaysinarow.Wedeterminedthepatients’weights
byself reportorfromrelatives.Ifbothofthesesources
were unavailable or thought to be unreliable, we
recorded the most recent weight documented in the
medicalnotes.Ifweighthadnotpreviouslybeendocu-
mented,werecordedanestimatedweight,withestima-
tion performed jointly by nursing and medical staff.
3
Pregnancy, estimated glomerular filtration rate
<15 ml/min/1.73 m
2 (chronic kidney disease stage 5),
and renal replacement therapy (including renal trans-
plantation) were exclusion criteria for both cases and
controls because urine output for individuals with
these characteristics was likely to be artificially high
or low. Those included once as cases were eligible for
later inclusion as controls, and vice versa
4 (subject to
the hospital’s usual procedures for recruitment and
allocation of medical staff, and criteria for patient
admission to the intensive care unit).
On each data collection day, participating doctors
emptied their bladders on arrival at work, noting the
time at which they did so on anonymised charts fixed
to the inside of the male and female staff changing
rooms. On each subsequent occasion that they voided
during the course of their working day, they measured
the volume of urine voided using a wide mouthed 1l
graduated plastic measuring jug (RML 200-003,
Rochialle, Mountain Ash, Wales, UK) and recorded
the amount on the appropriate chart. Regardless of
whether or not they had the urge to do so, they voided
once more at the conclusion of their shift, noting the
volume of urine and the time at which it was passed.
Hourly urine volume passed by controls was
recorded on flow charts, as normal. As day shifts for
doctors start at 8 am and are scheduled to finish
between noon and 6 pm (depending on rota) but occa-
sionally overrun (because of emergencies or other
unforeseen circumstances
5), we included control data
fortheperiod8amto8pm.Forpatientsadmittedtoor
discharged from intensive care during these hours, we
includeddataonlyfortheperiodinwhichtheywerein
the unit, regardless of whether or not urine output was
continuously monitored in the source or destination
environment.
We placed no restrictions on the use by either doc-
tors or controls of fluids (whether oral or intravenous)
or diuretics (including loop diuretics, thiazides, and
foods and drinks containing caffeine) with the excep-
tion of alcohol, which was not used by either group.
Each participating doctor was offered a single 300 ml
cupofcaffeinatedcoffee,madeuptostrengthsthatvar-
ied from day to day (as dictated by the consultant in
charge), at the multidisciplinary team ward round
each morning, but he or she was not obliged to drink
it: its consumption and any subsequent fluid intake
were at the discretion of the individual and not
recorded. None of our cases or controls fasted during
the period of the study for religious or other reasons.
Control data were entered into Microsoft Excel and
transferredtoMicrosoftAccess;casedatawereentered
directly into Access.
Statistical analyses
The exposure of main interest was oliguria as a binary
variable.Acommonlyaccepteddefinitionofoliguriais
a urine output <0.5 ml/kg for each of six or more con-
secutive hours, which is thought to confer “risk” of
renal injury; when urine output <0.5 ml/kg persists
for 12 or more consecutive hours, the kidneys are
designated to be “in injury.”
6 Use of this definition of
oliguria was possible for controls, as their urine output
was measured hourly, but lack of routine catheterisa-
tion of doctors on shift meant that hourly output data
were not available for cases. We therefore defined oli-
guria for both cases and controls as a mean urine out-
put <0.5 ml/kg/hour over a period of six or more
hours of measurement.
The sample size was calculated to allow detection of
an association between being oliguric and being an
intensive care unit doctor. Assuming three controls
per case and a 25% prevalence of oliguria in controls,
we anticipated requiring 410 case days to detect an
odds ratio of 1.5.
4 The unit of analysis was a stratum
consisting of one day’s data from a case (doctor) and
oneday’sdatafromeachofoneormorematchedcon-
trols (patients). Oliguria was evaluated in terms of the
oddsratioofbeingacase,relativetobeingacontrol,on
any given day.
4 Our secondary analysis looked for a
“dose response effect,”
7 investigating whether urine
output analysed as a continuous variable tended to be
lowerincasesthanincontrols.Bothanalysesusedcon-
ditional logistic regression, matching on stratum. To
allow for the presence of some of the cases in multiple
strata,weinflatedstandarderrorsusingthe“sandwich”
estimator
8; we did not, however, adjust for the pre-
sence of the same controls in multiple strata on differ-
ent days. We performed our analyses in Stata version
11 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
RESULTS
Nineteen junior doctors (12 men, seven women)
worked a total of 127 weekday day shifts during the
22 days of data collection; this period spanned a rota
changeover,sothelowmeannumberofshiftsperdoc-
torshouldnotbeinterpretedassuggestingthattherota
was light. No doctors were excluded on the basis of
pregnancy, known stage 5 chronic kidney disease, or
renal replacement therapy. On nine of these days, the
specialist registrar in charge of the unit did not take
primary responsibility for clerking any patients.
There were therefore 118 eligible case days. Eighteen
doctors(12 men, six women; 95%) volunteeredfor the
study, contributing a total of 87 case days (range per
case 1-13 days, median 5, 74% of eligible case days).
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ted to forgetfulness.
For case days, mean and median urine outputs were
0.77ml/kg/hourand0.68ml/kg/hourrespectively.In
22(25%)of87casedays,themeanshiftlongurineout-
putwas<0.5ml/kg/hour.Twentyoftheseshiftslasted
morethansixhours,includingonethatlastedformore
than 12 hours (mean shift length 9.2 (SD 1.9) hours,
range 4.5-12.3 hours). If we assume that doctors’
urine output was relatively constant throughout each
shift, they were “at risk” of acute kidney injury (based
on urine output criteria
6) on 19 shifts (22%) and “in
injury” on one further shift (1%). Ten (six men, four
women; 55%) of 18 cases had at least one day (range
1-3 days) “at risk” of renal injury or worse over the
course of the study.
For the 87 case days, there were 209 control days in
which controls were matched to participating cases.
We excluded 13 control days because the controls
receivedrenalreplacementtherapyonthedayinques-
tion and one control day because of missing data on
urine output. We therefore analysed data for 195 con-
trol days paired to case days in 87 strata; each stratum
hadanaverageof2.2controldays.Controlshadmean
urineoutput<0.5ml/kg/houron29(15%)ofthese195
control days.
Pooling 20 oliguric case daystogetherwith 29 oligu-
ric control days and considering oliguria as a risk fac-
tor,theoddsratioforbeingacaseratherthanacontrol
(given the presence of oliguria) was 1.99 (95% confi-
dence interval 1.08 to 3.68, P=0.03). With output
assessed as a continuous variable, for each additional
1 ml/kg/hour mean urine output, the odds ratio for
being a case rather than a control was about one quar-
ter (0.27, 0.12 to 0.58, P=0.001). For both primary and
secondaryanalyses,beingadoctorwasassociatedwith
lower urine output.
Oliguria was significantly more frequent, and urine
outputs significantly lower, in the doctors than in the
patients they cared for. Our data monitoring commit-
teethereforestoppedthestudyearlyonsafetygrounds.
(Severalofusalsoreachedtheendofourintensivecare
unit attachment.)
DISCUSSION
The incidence of urine outputs equivalent to risk and
injury in our prospective cohort of day shift doctors in
intensivecareunitswasstartlinglyhigh,at22%and1%
respectively. Doctors were twice as likely as their
patientstobeoliguric.TheRIFLEcriteria,usedwidely
todescribeandclassifyacutekidneyinjuryincritically
ill patients, incorporate the assessment of urine output
(measured hourly) adjusted for body weight.
6 Because
hourlyurineoutputdatawerenotavailablefordoctors
inthisstudy,wemodifiedtheRIFLEdefinitionssothat
we assessed mean hourly output rather than hour by
hour output. Notwithstanding this change, the inci-
dence of urine outputs equivalent to RIFLE risk and
injury in our prospective cohort of dayshift intensive
care doctors was startlingly high, at 22% and 1%,
respectively. Doctors were twice as likely as their
patients to be oliguric. We hope (and expect, given
that most do not work as hard as us) that these results
are not generalisable to the whole UK medical work-
force.
A surprising lack of mortality
Ostermann and Chang determined the incidence of
acute kidney injury for 41972 admissions to 22 inten-
sive care units in Germany and the UK between 1989
and 1999.
9 They determined that 7207 (17%) patients
were “at risk” of acute kidney injury at some time dur-
ing their stay in intensive care and 4613 (11%) had
“injury.” In that series, patients without acute kidney
injuryhadmortalityratesinhospitalof8%,whilethose
with risk or injury had mortalities of 21% and 46%,
respectively.
9 The cumulative 0% (95% confidence
interval 0% to 18%) mortality in our series of (fre-
quently oliguric) intensive care unit doctors seems
nothing short of miraculous in comparison and is pre-
sumablyattributabletotherobustconstitutionsofdoc-
tors on our unit. We did not collect mortality data on
controls.
TheRIFLEcriteriaarearelativelyrecentinnovation
and are subject to ongoingdebateand refinement.
10 In
a recent systematic review, the relative risk of death
conferred by risk, injury, or failure according to
RIFLE was lower in studies that used both creatinine
and urine output criteria, compared with studies using
creatinine alone.
11 In other words, urine output might
be a “softer” marker of acute kidney injury than
changes in serum biochemistry. This could explain
why,foreach stratumofacutekidneyinjury,mortality
was higher in the Ostermann and Chang series (in
which the classification of acute kidney injury was
based solely on serum creatinine values
9) than in our
cases (in which the analysis used only urine output
data). An alternative explanation could be the need
for separate acute kidney injury criteria in patients in
intensive care units and their doctors.
In any event, mortality was not a prespecified out-
come of our study, and our main finding— that inten-
sivecareunitdoctorsaretwiceaslikelyastheirpatients
to be oliguric—remains striking. Of course, as already
mentioned, all our controls had urine output moni-
tored on an hourly basis by experienced intensive
care nurses, 24 hours a day; such data are not merely
recordedbutactedon.Nursingandmedicalpersonnel
working on the unit are trained to repeatedly assess
patientsforintravascularvolumedepletionand,when-
ever necessary, appropriately intervene to correct it.
With such close and continuous supervision, we
expected the incidence of prolonged periods of low
urine output because of inadequate filling in controls
to be low. Similar close monitoring of urine output
with consequent appropriate intervention for doctors
has been declined by our nursing staff, even after pre-
sentation of these results, and despite advice from the
RoyalCollegeofNursesthat“lookingaftercolleagues.
. . helps to build trust and increase feelings of security”
intheworkplace.
12Thismightbeanimportantissueto
address as our data suggest that auto-fluid balance
RESEARCH
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omy, which has been successful in 100% of published
attempts during the past five decades.
13 An obvious
parallel conclusion to be drawn here is that medicine
is far more complex than surgery.
Accuracy of methods
Our keenness to involve nursing staff in measuring
urine output in doctors and disappointment at their
rebuff should not be interpreted as indicating a lack
of confidence from the authors in the accuracy of doc-
tors’ measurement of urine volume. The common
belief that timed urine self collections are inherently
inaccurate is, in fact, a misconception. In a 2008 UK
study of dietary sodium intake supported by the Med-
ical Research Council and the National Centre for
Social Research, 780 members of the general public
were selected by random digit dialling of telephone
numbers and asked to perform a 24 hour urine
collection.
14 Completeness of collection was assessed
through oral administration of three 80 mg para-
amino-benzoic acid (PABA) tablets during the collec-
tion period; collections containing 85-110% of admi-
nistered PABA were considered complete. Of 751
samples for which PABA results were available, urine
collection was considered complete or near complete
in 692 (92%). In comparison with that work, the cir-
cumstances of our study were far more conducive to
accurate collection. Our urine was self collected by
medically trained individuals in a single location to
which participants, by virtue of their work commit-
ments, were essentially confined for the duration of
theirshift;the unithadonemaleand onefemalewash-
room, and notices concerning the study were promi-
nently displayed in both. The study was a common
topic of conversation in the unit at the time it was con-
ducted. Supplementary personal reminders of the
importance of accurate collection were given to each
participatingdoctoronadailybasis.Inaddition,allour
collections were for considerably shorter periods than
24 hours and did not include normal hours of sleep,
whencompletecollectionispresumablymoredifficult
to ensure.
Study weaknesses
Thereare,however,severallimitationstoouranalysis.
We did not prescribe or record the intake of fluids in
cases, so did not attempt to analyse the association of
fluidintakevolumeandurineoutputvolumeforeither
cases or controls. Caffeine intake was also not
restrictedorrecorded.Ifcaffeineconsumptionbydoc-
torsdidhavea diureticeffect,itwould haveresultedin
a reduction in the observed difference between cases
and controls, but the effect of caffeine on increasing
urine output is probably generally overestimated. It
had no impact on urine production during three
hours of cycling at 60% VO2max
15 or two hours of
cycling at 60-75% VO2max followed by 15 minutes
of maximal effort cycling
16: physiological work inten-
sities that are virtually identical to our work intensities
on the unit. More generally, chronic caffeine use at
dosesof3-6mg/kg/dayhasnoimpactonurineoutput,
renal function, or fluid and electrolyte balance.
17 We
were unable to record an objective measure of each
doctor’s stress each day without unduly disrupting
clinical activity and can therefore not exclude an anti-
diuretic effect of stress induced vasopressin release.
We also cannot rule out a Hawthorne effect (the ten-
dency of study participants to positively modify beha-
viours that are under observation). Finally, we did not
attempt to ultrasonographically exclude postmicturi-
tion urinary retention in our cases at the end of each
shift.
Implications
Oligoanuria is usually acute renal success rather than
failure, being a sophisticated response to tubular
damage caused by renal hypoperfusion or nephrotox-
ins, preventing life threatening polyuria when reab-
sorption of glomerular filtrate is impaired.
18
Increased concentration of chloride at the macula
densa, however caused, is interpreted as an imbalance
between filtration and reabsorption and leads via mul-
tiple mechanisms to a reduction in glomerular filtra-
tion, conserving intravascular volume.
18 The
frequency with which this response was manifest in
ourdoctorscould(assuggestedbyourrenalandinten-
sive care physician) be interpreted as a demonstration
of the physiological superiority of doctors in intensive
care units or merely show (as suggested by the rest of
us) that we should try to drink more water while on
shift. We need a functioning water fountain in the
staff room and the sense to go and drink from it.
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